Functional expression of the gene encoding cytidine triphosphate synthetase from Plasmodium falciparum which contains two novel sequences that are potential antimalarial targets.
CTP synthetase (E C 6.3.4.2 UTP: ammonia ligase (ADP-forming)) catalyses the formation of CTP from UTP and, in the human parasite Plasmodium falciparum, is the sole source of cytidine nucleotides. It is thus a potential chemotherapeutic target, especially as the gene sequence indicated that the encoded GAT-domain of the enzyme contains two extended peptide segments (42aa and 223aa as compared to the host enzyme). Here, we circumvent the codon usage problems associated with the high A/T content of the P. falciparum sequence, especially evident in sequences encoding the extra peptides, to successfully express active recombinant P. falciparum CTP synthetase using preferred E. coli codons. This partially synthetic gene produced recombinant enzyme, containing the additional segments, which was functionally assayed for activity in vitro. We also show the native enzyme contains the additional peptides using immunoblots with antibodies derived from the recombinant protein. Confocal microscopy, using antibodies to the recombinant protein, provided evidence that the enzyme is expressed in vivo. This establishes for the first time that P. falciparum contain active CTP synthetase and that this enzyme contains two novel insert sequences in the functional enzyme.